WISE training opportunity to certify insulation contractors April 5 & 6, 2018
FOR RELEASE: March 26, 2018
SACRAMENTO—ConSol and High Performance Insulation Professionals (HPIP) are collaborating to offer training to
California insulation contractors and builders in Culver City April 5th and 6th, 2018 as part of the Workforce Instruction for
Standards and Efficiency (WISE) program.
Funded by the California Energy Commission’s Electric Program Incentive Charge (EPIC) Program, WISE is a training and
education program designed to support the transition to High Performance Attic (HPA) and High Performance Wall
(HPW) construction in California.
The State has adopted aggressive energy efficiency building codes that will bring the wall and attic insulation standards
found in custom homes into production homes. The WISE program provides free training and resources to insulation
contractors in response to the need for tradespeople versed in these standards.
This two‐day training seminar in early April is a joint effort of ConSol and HPIP to improve construction quality,
encourage code compliance, and train a new generation of skilled workers in the techniques and practices that enable
more energy efficient residential buildings.
Event Information:
Thursday April 5, 2018 and Friday April 6, 2018
Four Points by Sheraton
5990 Green Valley Cir
Culver City, CA 90230
Contractors, inspectors, raters, builders, and other industry professionals are invited to attend. Training is free for all
HPIP Contractor Members and qualifies attendees for optional accreditation under the HPIP certification program.
Pre‐registration is required and space is limited. Click here to register.
Contact
For media‐related inquiries, please contact Allison Paul at:
California Homebuilding Foundation (CHF)
1215 K Street, Suite 1200
Sacramento, CA 95814
Office: (916) 340‐3346
apaul@mychf.org
To learn more about WISE, please contact Megan Cordes at:
ConSol
5757 Pacific Avenue, Ste. 220
Stockton, CA 95207
Office: (800) 526‐6765
mcordes@ConSol.ws
###

About the California Homebuilding Foundation
The California Homebuilding Foundation (CHF) invests in the future of homebuilding through: Endowments that provide
scholarships and fund industry research; publishing current construction and new home statistics; presenting training
seminars; and supporting high school courses that encourage young people to choose careers in the industry. The
Foundation also hosts California’s top industry award, Hall of Fame. http://www.mychf.org/

About ConSol
ConSol has been providing energy efficiency and green building solutions for builders, government agencies, utilities,
trade associations and developers since 1983. ConSol offers leading‐edge research and energy consulting in systems,
technologies and codes to improve sustainability of new and existing residential and commercial buildings and
developments. http://www.consol.ws/index.php

